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MUNICIPAL BOND ELECTION IS GALLED ARE CLASHING
COUNCIL CALLS ELECTION! Hot Weatherselected from the members of the

Masonic lodge here. ; ,FOR AUGUST 10 TO VOTE TWO RAILROAD PROJECTS

ARE IN A HEAD ON

COLLISION.

OFF FO0 LAN0 DRAWINGBONOS FOR BUYING

OR BUILDING. J

IT li NOW DP IB PEOPLt THEY SHOULO GET TOGETHER
We will not waste words the weather has been telling you the need

of light, cool apparel We want to tell you we are prepared as no other

store to furnish every apparel need giving you the best and saving you

money at our prices. Hot weather Suits at $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20

$22.50 and $25.00. Tailored by the best expert makers from the sum-m- er

fabrics A great range of styles and shades

They Have a Week Now to

,
Decide on What They

Want to Do.

A Nice Trip and the Enticing Idea ol Drawing
0 ns otths Prize Indian Land Claims.

Dodge City will send quite a crowd

of representatives to the drawing of

Indian land claims, and they will be-

gin going next Sunday. Among
those who will make the trip will be

Clyde Hammond, T. E. French, R. 8.
Crane, Cjtsh Waring, John Miller,
Carl Turner, J. M. Kirkpatrick,
Frank Martin, Richard Bodyfield and
a duzen others. John VV. Wright,
W. H. Lord and a, number of others
will empower some of the others to

register for. them, under the right
they have ad soldiers. 7

Judge Finley will register for the
drawing, and probably other Spanish
American soldiers from this place.

The Dodge crowd has been getting
information by personal letters from
acquaintances who are living in the

The Son tb west railroad proposition
will be hanging in the balance for the
next two weeks. To tbe people of the

great commonwealth comprised of

the several counties through which it
was proposed to build this road, the
next six days may be looked upon as
a crises. It matters little to these

Municipal Ownership, Or Not, Is

A Question Soon Tjj Be Set-- ,

tied In Dodge City.

The city ooanoil has taken definite

action on the waterworks proposition,
to the extent of calling en election to

tote bonds for purchasing or con

strncting works for supplying the

city with water and light. This act

ion was taken at an adjourned meet- -

fag of the council on last Thursday

night. The time for holding the

election will be on August 10, and it

is now up to the people to have their

say in the matter. There is, appar-

ently no doubt that the bonds will

carry. The anount asked for. is

$100,000, or so much of that sum as

maybe necessary, the bonds to be

payable in thirty years
No further action has been taken

people whether one man or another'

western country, it is said that in
i one of th) allotments there will be
claims worth as high as $25,000, so
that the drawing has something of

Proper Shirts for dress Light Weight Under- - Unlined Coats of

or outing wear. The wear Union or two- - Serge and Alpaca
f

best make and 'in the piece suits in the best $2.50 to $3.00
proper materials for real makes and fabrics, and

comfort. Plain or fancy, in any style you want. j)J StftlW H()t

$1.00 to $3.00 25c to $1.00

the "capital prize" feature ot tbe old
time lotteries. '

I

I There will no doubt be thousands
who regit-te-r that will not draw claims
as there are always more people than

' claims at the land drawings, but here
is hoping that the Dodge fellows will
alt draw claims, and that one of the
number -- 'will pull down a "capital

in the deal with the present waffir

company. The company was not

represented at the last meeting, and

the matter stands as it did with

$5000, between the council' and the
'

company on the purchase of the

builds the road, so that it is built. If
tbe road is built the country owned
by these people will became a great
territory, and will be known as one of
the finest districts ot Kansas. If it is
not built now, it may be several years
before the proposition is taken np
ugnin.

Tbe way tbe matter stands now,
two different crowds want to build the
roud, Mr. Brown heads a crowd
that proposes a portion of the land

along tbe route shall secure tbe
money for the building. Hie plan
will build ' tbe road providing , the

people get together and back it. No
ne would lose a' cent by doing so.

Ou the other hand, they would double
their wealth, and more.

Mr. Weller, of Denver, heads the
other crowd, and proposes to take op-

tions for buying a portion of the land
of the differeut counties through
which the road is to run. His plan
wonld build tbe road, if the heavy
laud owners were united and would

give the options, providing, of course
that M f. Weller can secure the back-

ing which he Bays he can secure.
This paper does not know whether be
can or can not, and it is unpre J--

prize

ANOTHER NICE RAIN.

Oxfords for Comfart. Wash Ties 25c. Belts
25c, 50c, 75c. Golf Caps. Collars, low styles.
Handkerchiefs. Light weight Hosiery. Boy's
Wash Suits 75c and $1.00.

20 per cent off on all Men's Drawers.

Thli Year Is Certainly Making A Nolu Like A

Real Corn Year, In Ford County

Another fine shower of rain came
last night, keeping up the record of

just enough and not too much for the

corn crop. The weather beartuu re

ports the rain of Taesday night .92 of
an inch, and this will make the corn
boom for another two weeks. The
corn is in tassel in some places in the
county, and everywhere it is looking
very healthy and growing rapidly.

The prospect is better every week
for that 1,000,000 bushels of corn for
this coUDty, that this pnper has been
talking .about.

plant.' Wheather the council and

the water company will get together
on the deal remains to be seen. If

the bonds carry,.U will then be up to

the council to decide whether to pur
chase the present plant or build a

new outfit Mr. Theisf at a meeting

of the council sometime ago stated

that he would be willicg, on agree
tnent with the council, to bring a

friendly suit, so that the court might
decide as to wbeatber the company
has a franchise or not. If the coun-

cil should buy the present plant this

THE
Umbrel-

las

for shade
or rain

$1.50 to $5

,Suit :

Cases

and

Traveling
Bags

ERSCiteMARDAND

judiccd.. The sensible thing for peo-

ple who are interested to do is to in-

vestigate and find out about him.

The trouble is that tbe people along
the proposed rente should stand to-

gether on one propesition or the
other. Everybody along' the line
knows Mr. Brown. He"S one of their
number and they all believe in bim

personally, but some of them prefer
tbe Welter's plan to the Brown plan

OTpERS
would not be necessary, dui u mey
should not buy it, such a suit would

have to be gone through with and it
' would be advantageous to the city to

have the matter settled as quickly as

possible.
' The official notice of the election

appears in this issue, giving the vot- -

BASE BALL GAME

Dodge City and Ingalli Will Play Here July

18. Will Be a Fine Game.

Tbe Dodge City ball team is getting
in shape to meet a strong team, ' and

expects to have a real game at the

grounds here on July 18, beginning
at 2 o'clock iu tbe afternoon. The

visiting team will ome from Ingalls,
but will have a number of strong
players from different towns west of
here. '

The home boys claim that they
have the best team this town has had
in several years.

GAS WELL GOING DOWN

The citizens have talked a great deal... . .t A. A

WANTED I want parties
to break 100 or more acres
of sod land on Section 7,
Township 24, Range 26,
during July. Address J. B.
Keeley, Sterling, Kas., stat-

ing price per acre. 2t

in tne past aooui me mauer, uu

they should take an interest in the

It is claimed that some of tbe Haskell
county men ' bave investigated Mr.
Waller's standing, and are satisfied
with what they have learned.

AtSante Fe next Wednesday a

meeting is to be held to decide up
on which plan to follow. This wunld-b- e

all right if the people wonld get
together. But the probability is that
they will not get together. Instead
of doing so they are likely to get fur
ther apart. Haskell county is the

key to the situation. If that county
stood solid together for Borne one

plan, it could combine with two of tbe
other counties west from there and
the road could be built. If tbe peo

Manary.-Rine-

Mr. J. F. Miiuary, of oralis, and Miss

Maude Rlnev, of Dodge ( 'Uy, were mar-rle- d

at the boms of iha bride's parent",
Mr. and Mrs. John Riney of this place

Ust Saturday evening, by Rev. E-l- ls of

the Prr sbyteriaa "burcd. Tbe ceremony

ws wUnessed only by the near relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Msnary left Sunday morn-

ing for their future boms In Ingalls,
where Mr. Maoary is In tbe banking bus

In ess,
Tbe contracting parties are well known

here, and. they will receive tbe congratu

election and vole for what they be

lieve is for the interest of the town.

Free to Our Subscribers

We will be glad to have every rtadei
ot our pnptr take advantage of tbe fol-

lowing offer: 11 Ji'U will rend your Dam
and addresi to tbe Pjneule Medicine Co.
3S9 Lagalle Ave., I biogo, In., they will
promptly mall you postpaid a full week's
trial of their moat excellent preperatiou.

"plneules" The prrperntion Is put up
In little velatluinobluirt, easy and piec-
ing to tnke and are truly remarkable In

their quick effect on all Back Acbe,
Lame Back, Kheiiaiatlem and all Kidney
and Biadder affections. In writtlng them
It will be necessary to mention 'bis paper
Please do so. We hope any of our read-

ers, wbo are suffering from any such
complaints will take advantage of this
offer at obcc, as we know t be preparation
is most highly recommended.

From the expression heard for

ome. months past, the sentiment ap

pears to be strong for municipal own
. . .. II L t

rsnii. xne citizens win uo irum

now to August 10 to study the Thomas Darcey
Professional Auctioneer

lations of many Irienas. 'Tubing Is Down Now 740 Feet Below thematter and decide how they want to

ote.
Surface, and Drilling Will Start Again

This Evening. WillChsrleB States has purchased the
of Sum Wilkinson to tbe Palace Drug orSell Anywhere in Ford

Adjoining Counties.store.,The workmen at tbe gas well

thought at noon today that every

ple of HaBkell county refuse to get
together, they can do mnoh to dis-

courage the building of the road,
possibly prevent it. , .

The road ia of importance to Dodge
City, and the people here would like
to aee it built. Tbey would be glad
to work with the people of the coun-

ties southwest on any plan that will

insure it The business men here are

Thirteen years experience, special attention
(riven to farm and live stock stiles. HHtlHfao-ti- on

guaranteed. Call or write (or dates.

OFFERLE, KAN.

This is tbe time of year when you
should protect your live stock and

property against lightning and tor
nadoes. See L. L. Taylor.

thing would be favorable now for go

DEATH OF MRS. GISSEL

Passed Away Tuesday Forenoon, After A

Short lllneii. Funeral Yesterday.

7 T.,:t.. W Hi'-a- ol tvifo rt

Do You Own a Hyomei Inhaler?

If you bavn a little Hyomei Inhale

(pronounced HI(b-o-m- e) in your borne,
you bave a treasure.

Inw this hard rubber Inhaler you can

pour a few drops ot Uyomel and, presto,

ing down a few hundred feet further.

Tbe well is piped down to ahont 740

feet, and it is hoped that tbe water iB

shut off so that it will not bother for
a while. They are bailing out tbe ft"'-"'"-

somewhat like tbe people of Haskell

county. Some of them favor the
Brown plan and others favor the
Weller plan. But the people here ALL FOR $100

water this afternoon, and will prob
ably get started at drilling this even-

ing. The work is being well bandied
and tbe people who are interested

hope to make a lot of progress during
the next week. .

John Giasel, of this place, passed

away from life on Tuesday, July 13,

at 11:40 A. M., after a Short illness.
Mrs. Gisel's maiden name was Let-iti-a

N. Cowdrey, aud she was born

in Ohio 65 years ago. She was mar-

ried to John Gissel, who survives her,

August 27, 1867, at Chester, Ohio,

and came with him to Kansas in 1884

Thev lived first in Harper county,

goiogrom there to Meade in ' 1886.

In 1891 they moved to Dodge City
where they have since that time re

0

you have ihe best little pbysiman tor ca-

tarrh, coughs cold, bronchitis, croup
and aatbma the vorld has ever known

When tou breathe Hyomei you brine
the beating virtues of th mountainous
forests to jour home. You get tbe very
name beallnit, inil-epil- c air that you
would breathe If you resided In the for-

ests of pine and eucalyptus of Inland
Australia, where catarrh or consumption
wan never known to exist,

If vou bave a Hyomei Inhaler In your
home, irei a bottle oi Uyomel for 60c.

If vou .have not an Inhaler, ak for a

oomple'e nuiflr, which oots bur fl 00.

and Includes an Inhaler, a boUle of Hy-

omei. and simple InUniotlnna for ng"

Hyomei l sold and guaranteed by the
Palaoe Drug Store to cure catarrh, ssth-- T)

or bronoblt's, or monev back, It
will relieve a co'd 1" five mlnnfrs and
will bre. k it up in five hmira. It gives
mot gratifying relief to. consumption
anfferers, and Is sold by leading drug-gls'- s

everywhere.

will all favor the plan that the south-

west counties unite on. Mr. Brown
has a lot of warm personal friends in

Dodge City who bave faith in him,
but he himself has said that if any
one has a better plan tnan his for

building the road, it is alright with
him for it to be built that way.

There should to be a heavy lot of

thinking and investigating in Haskell

county between now and next Wed-

nesday. The people should decide
what will be best, and all act together.
The road is possible now if tbe people
who want it, by disagreeing among
themselves, do not prevent it being

LOST BOTH LEGS.

Boy Who Rode Sints Fs Number 10 Paon
, ger Train Out Here Monday Night Got

Under Wheele.

James Servy, a boy of seventeen

Special Offer to the Young People of Central
and Western Kansas.

Nickerson College and
Nickerson Busihess

College
Offer to the young people of Central and Western Kansas,

Ipve Mouths' Work, including Board, Room, Books, Tui-

tion and Railroad Fare, for $loo.

years was run over by Number 10

Monday night at St John. Both legs
were crushed so badly that amputa-
tion was necessary, and his arms were
badly mashed, but may be saved.

The boy's home is in California.
He had been in the wheat fields here
and was trying to beat hie way fur-

ther east.

bujt.

Tbe Rebekabs bad a large attendance
at their meeting last night. 11 was tne

sided. Mrs. Gissel was a woman

whose life was in her home. She

djoyed her close friends, but was

happier In her home, and seldom left

it. She was a member of the Episco--.

pal oborch before oomiog to Kansas,

but had not united with the church
at this place,

'
; k

Funeral services were held from

the htme, 506 Seventh avenue, yes-

terday afternoon at 2:30, conducted

by Rev. Benstead. A lady quartet
from tbe Episcopal choir aang
"Nearer My God To Thee" which

had alwayi been Mri. Gissel'a favor-

ite hymn, The pall bearers were'

This is one of the best schools in the State and the cost is

about one-ha- lf the usual price.

Think of Five Months in the best business college in the

State with all expenses paid for $ too. '

Fall Term Begins August 31st, 1909. .

For Particulars Address

nlcrht for Installing the new oflloers
elected in Mav, but wlng to tbe absence
of tbe Installing officer, (be Installation
was postponed until a later date. After
tbe regular work of the lodge, a social

mm
uu (mm Hifftf'O'ME) 00time was enjnyed, and tbe supper was

rbrfniS!.doa K .J??? CATARRH, ASTHMA,

sv Christian Church

Tbe Sunday school will meet at i.jfi
nextstandty. The morning services at
11 o'slock; the Q. . at 7 o'clock p in

Tbe evenloit services will be held In tbe

open air west ot tbe parsonage In union
with all the other churches. Every
member and friend le urged to attend.

officers are: Mrs. Geo. Stewart, nobis pronoun, vjxmp, ougns ana lolds, ot Nickerson, Kansas
(1,73grand; Mrs. Frank strauiman. vice money back. aokj and Buaranteed by

WILLIAMS,

Cgrand; Mrs uoomue, treasurer, ioe 3 i dJPALACE DRUG STORE
Ilulpleu, secretary.


